Christmas Buffet Menu
Buffet Menu £20 per person
For minimum bookings of 40 people

Hot
Pigs in blankets
Crispy duck spring rolls
Vegetable dim sum selection
Oven baked chicken drumsticks
Mozzarella sticks with a sweet chilli dip
Brie wedges

Cold
Quiche Lorraine
Mixed pepper and sweetcorn quiche
Mini pork sausage roll
Filled mini Yorkshire puddings
Selection of crudités with hummus dip
Sliced topside of beef, served rare, with horseradish
Sliced turkey saddle with cranberry condiment
Demi baguettes

Perfect for large groups and drinks parties
£10 per person deposit required to confirm booking
Full balance, 10% discretionary service charge and pre-orders due 2 weeks before booking date
Christmas menu available from 29th of November - 30th of December

Christmas Menu

Lunch 2 courses £21 / 3 courses £26
Sunday - Wednesday 3 courses £32
Thursday - Saturday 3 courses including DJ until late £38

Starters
Roasted Cauliflower Velouté, (V, V+, DF)
Crispy cauliflower, rosemary and cumin focaccia

Smoked Salmon Mousse
Pickled baby vegetables, sourdough toast

Pressed Chicken & Parsley Terrine, (GF, DF)
Piccalilli chutney, salad

Pan-fried potato gnocchi, (V, V+, DF)
Parsnip pureé, parsnip crisp

Mains
Traditional Christmas Turkey (GF, DF)
with all the trimmings

Grilled Seabream (GF)
Brown crab potato cake, creamy leek sauce

Braised Beef Brisket (GF)
Creamy mash potato, cabbage, smoked bacon, onion sauce

Wild Mushroom & Tomato Risotto (V, V+, DF, GF)
Sundried tomatoes, rocket, watercress

Homemade Desserts
Apple & Blackberry Crumble (V+ OPTION)
Vanilla custard or ice cream

Traditional Christmas Pudding
Berry compote, brandy cream sauce

Banana Parfait (GF)
Roasted flaked almonds, plum puree

Lemon Curd
Sweet marinated winter berries, vanilla & cinnamon shortbread

If you are looking for a more bespoke event,
please get in touch with the management team
£10 per person deposit required to confirm booking
Full balance, 10% discretionary service charge and pre-orders due 2 weeks before booking date
Christmas menu available 29th of November - 30th of December

Book now for Christmas
For a great Christmas celebration,
we’ve got it covered!
We’ll be celebrating this Christmas in style.
Great party atmosphere and dancing, mistletoe,
mulled wine and festive cocktails.

Please speak to our team
for further information and
to discuss your requirements.

61 Commercial Road
Southampton, SO15 1GG
thevestryrestaurantandbar.co.uk
02380 231 101

Opposite
the Mayflower
Theatre

